
It is up to us to treat the people we care about with respect!

New Articulation NormsNew Articulation Norms

K-5 LanguageK-5 Language
Developmental NormsDevelopmental Norms

Handwriting Dev NormsHandwriting Dev Norms

Are you filling
full yet?
February typically is
the fullest time of the
year in terms of

Caseload/Workload.  Not to worry, Spring
is also the time to really take a look at your
students’ progress and the NEED for
specially designed instruction from you
and possibly consider dismissing students
or reducing their time. Remember to
always consider the Least Restrictive
Environment!
One way to be aware of the student’s
skill level based on their age is to use
current developmental norms or charts.

https://files.constantcontact.com/cb584181501/53c0adf2-2ec7-454c-9c7a-023d560f0bfd.pdf
https://www.asha.org/public/speech/development/communicationdevelopment.htm
https://files.constantcontact.com/cb584181501/ac84daa8-b7eb-4fc6-85a6-90c21dad91e0.pdf


MyHumana
Your health plan at your fingertips Use MyHumana anywhere Download the MyHumana
Mobile app from your app store. Your personal MyHumana account gives you quick,
convenient and secure access to your Humana plan information, educational resources
and access to wellness programs. It’s available anytime, anywhere

Registering is easy
1. Go to Humana.com/register and “Get Started”
2. Enter your member ID number (or Social Security number), date of birth and ZIP code
3. Create a username, password and security prompt and click “Next” to finish

There is an
App for
that!!  

Technology is
a wonderful
thing and we are seeing it used more
and more in Therapy
practices. Specialized Instructional
Provides are using computers, tablets,
smart phones, smart boards, and
more in educational therapy for a
variety of purposes. 

Just a quick list of cautions:
1. Be Carefu l  o f Too Much Screen Time1. Be Carefu l  o f Too Much Screen Time
2. Choose the Target Ski l l  Fi rst, Then the2. Choose the Target Ski l l  Fi rst, Then the
TechnologyTechnology
3. Technology is the Therap ist’s (or3 . Technology is the Therap ist’s (or
Parent’s) Too l , Not The i r Rep lacementParent’s) Too l , Not The i r Rep lacement

Apps for SLPsApps for SLPs

Social Worker AppsSocial Worker Apps

OT AppsOT Apps

PT AppsPT Apps

Sign Lang InterpreterSign Lang Interpreter
AppsApps

https://files.constantcontact.com/cb584181501/10967515-f548-4e60-a330-6fc22242a8dd.xlsx
https://www.socialworkdegreecenter.com/15-crucial-tools-for-social-workers/
https://www.newgradoccupationaltherapy.com/60-effective-school-based-apps-for-occupational-therapy
https://files.constantcontact.com/cb584181501/3d214c46-75bf-4a4e-b0ca-6080c237dc6a.docx
http://www.handsandvoices.org/resources/apps.htm


There is now good evidence for the therapeutic effects of reading. 

Many of us use Literature in our therapy. Whether you are an SLP working on any
language goal or a School Psychologist /Social Worker who find fiction can breaks down

social isolation and creates a sense of belonging. Or an Occupational therapist, with its
holistic approach, can provide a distinct perspective on addressing reading. Sign Language
Interpreters have ways to visually enhance the environment of any classroom to support
literacy development not only for students who are deaf or hard of hearing, but also for

the benefit of all students. By having information displayed visually within the classroom
for easy access and to support learning.

 We all can be supporting the curriculum with Reading and Writing.

CRA would like to provide you some Free resources of lists of Books, to enhance your
therapeutic goal while supporting the curriculum.

Resources for
SLPs

1) Read Aloud Books for Lang
Benchmarks
2) Childrens Literature
Selections for SLP
3) Language Focus Books
4) Booksharetime.com

Resources for School
Psychologist & Social

Workers

1) 5 Great Books for Social
workers
2) List of Books for School Psyc
or SW

Resources & Links for OTs

$500 Referal Bonus!!$500 Referal Bonus!!

     

https://files.constantcontact.com/cb584181501/616429d5-3ab7-4918-bd93-63fe10d05af7.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/cb584181501/6b677c22-3321-43a3-9857-d21fe2fbabb3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/cb584181501/d7b83a37-c673-4490-8d20-23c2dc7c77d5.pdf
https://booksharetime.com/
https://www.socialworkdegreeguide.com/lists/5-great-books-for-social-workers/
https://www.socialworkdegreeguide.com/lists/5-great-books-for-social-workers/
https://files.constantcontact.com/cb584181501/7d8d6433-aceb-4f32-bffd-9e309051e21d.docx
https://www.aota.org/~/media/Corporate/Files/Practice/Children/classroom-trouble-learning-to-read.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/CRATherapy
https://twitter.com/cratherapy
http://www.instagram.com/cratherapy

